Coventry European City of Sport 2019

170,000+ people participate in City of Sport Events

350 People took part in Refugee Nations Cup

300+ GO Canley launched

Over 300 school clubs started to Integrate Values

7 New Cricket Wickets and Nets in Parks

Europe Corporate Games - Over 3,000 Active

Biggest EVER Sportsfest - 14K People Active

University of Warwick Sport and Wellness Hub Opened

Lord Mayor presents trophy to winner of Champions Snooker Live on ITV4 to 1.4m People

VELO West Midlands bike ride finished in Coventry

New Athletics Track at University of Warwick

International Rugby England U20s vs Springboks - Butts Park Arena

7K+ Active in Godiva Festival’s Go CV Zone

44 New walking and running routes in parks

GO CV launched

30K+ Active at Move and Play Exhibition

Lord Mayor presents trophy to winner of Champion of Champions Snooker - live on ITV4 to 1.4m People

New Footgolf Course in War Memorial Park

Goodgym launched in 'Young Ambassadors' Volunteer Programme

Hosted Team GB Ice Hockey - costing £100m+ Invoted in Sports Facilities

44 New walking and running routes in parks

Old Sport

NEW

람

10,500 Take part in Let’s Ride

50m Pool and Gym Development at the Alan Higgs Centre

First Ever Inclusive Dance Festival

Delivered 21 Vodafone Community Festivals

30K+ Active at Move and Play Exhibition

4 Sport and Culture Innovation Grants

170,000+ people participate in City of Sport Events

Secured host city Rugby League World Cup 2021

80+ Football league teams took part in Kicks Premier League Tournament

7,500 took part in first ever Festival of Running

£36.7m Costing

Over 3,000 Active

Over 300 School clubs started to Integrate Values

First Ever Inclusive Dance Festival

Delivered 21 Vodafone Community Festivals

3 Sport and Culture Innovation Grants

Coventry School Games - 15,000 Active Young People

Secured host city Rugby League World Cup 2021

£100m+ Invested in Sports Facilities

Over 38K Active

Lord Mayor presents trophy to winner of Champions Snooker - Live on ITV4 to 1.4m People

New Athletics Track at University of Warwick

International Rugby England U20s vs Springboks - Butts Park Arena

7K+ Active in Godiva Festival’s Go CV Zone

44 New walking and running routes in parks

GO CV launched

30K+ Active at Move and Play Exhibition

Lord Mayor presents trophy to winner of Champion of Champions Snooker - Live on ITV4 to 1.4m People

New Footgolf Course in War Memorial Park

Goodgym launched in 'Young Ambassadors' Volunteer Programme

Hosted Team GB Ice Hockey - costing £100m+ Invested in Sports Facilities

44 New walking and running routes in parks

Old Sport

NEW